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Dick Hughes and the
1968 Vice Presidency
gation replaced an all-white delegation in
Mississippi. Again, I don’t know if the
Credentials Committee that did it or it was
decided before. That was a given. The big
fight was, I believe, over the Georgia delega
tion. And there was a lot of back and forth on
that. The Credentials Committee under
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tor, he was among those seated. Ironically,
when he got up on the floor, he gave great
credit to Gov. Harold Hughes of Iowa.
(Laughs.) We w’ere a little upset about that.
He got a little mixed up. So Hughes was a

just completed a massive two year study of the states, remarked
recently that, ‘Dick Hughes is running the best state government
in the country.’ That judgment is echoed by Johnson admircistra
tic cii officials.

What is particularly impressive about Hughes’ record in New
,Jersey is his effort to focus state government concern on the two
major domestic problems of our time, urban life and education.
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Democratic State Cmnndttee. He was also Ha.qhes press secretary
Dc’inocratic National Com’c’ntion in Chicago.
At the convention Hug/ms serc.’ed as Chairman qf the Credentials Committee.
and
Thu-’ Coin cnittec’ was presented wit/i tao delegations from bat/i Mississippi
Georgia (vu’ from the regular Democratic organization that was all u’hite and
on’ that was (ill block. The Committee, led by Hughes refcc.scd to scat the regular
Democrats and instead credentialed the black delegation. It caused afuror and
resentpoint from Southern 9o1ei7iors.
At the 1968 Convention in Chicago, Governor Hughes was on the short list to
—

be hubert IIcccicp/civqs run niiu mate.

Q. Take us back to 1968. Give us a

sense of what the factors were, and
who the players were, that put Dick
Hughes into play as a vice presidential
candidate.

A. Well, he was very close to Lyndon John
son and I don’t know if the president called
mm, or somebody very close to him, and
they macic’ him chairman of the Credentials
Committee, which was a tough job because
you had all these disputes. Blacks were

factor because the Credentials Committee
went out about a week before the other
a lot of
committees. It was tough going
presided
Hughes
debates, a lot of arguments.
with his geniality, wit and ability. He got the
party through a tough process like that.

trying to gain access, or better access and
they were entitled to it than they had in
the past. In 1964, when the convention was
-
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in Atlantic City, we had the first real effort
in that direction. There was Aaron Henry,
who was the leader of an all-black clelega
tion from Mississippi. He couldn’t get into
that convention. And Hughes met with him
and seemingly placated him a little bit. But

m ‘68 this thing was much enlarged. In fact,
before the convention started a black dele

Q. So was that what put him into play
as one of the vice presidential con
tenders?
A. I think so. Hughes was a big factor. About
a week before everything else started, a week

before the convention got going he was the
center of all the attention because of all the
debates were about credentials Humphrey
was by that time the preordained candidate
and he and Hughes had some discussions,
whether via telephone or otherwise. And we
were in constant touch through (Bob)

Burkhardt and through Humphrey’s people. I
remember one was Dave Pryor of Arkansas
he later became a senator. He was then a

young Congressman there. He was the key
liaison between Humphrey and Hughes,
mainly through Bob Burhardt.

Q. Who was Bob Burkhardt?
A. Bob Burkharclt was the Democratic State
Chairman, Secretary of State, and had been
used as campaign manager. He was the best

Governor Richard J. Hughes
and best-known political operative in New

Jersey.

presidency. I had heard, Hughes told me, I
think he got it from Humphrey, that Gov.
Johnson’s right
John Connally of Texas
represented a delegation of
hand man
Southern governors who went to
Humphrey and vetoed Hughes. We thought
it was in the bag the day of the nomination
when Humphrey called him up and asked
him to come over to his suite. I forget what
hotel he was in. We were in the Palmer
House. We were exalting. I had visions of
traveling around on the vice-presidential
train. And it was to tell him he wasn’t going
to get it. It was going to go to (Edmund)
Muskie.
—

Q. Had Hughes gamed a national repu
tation prior to the Credentials Com
mittee?
A. Oh yeah, we were shooting for the vice
presidency. I prepared a little brochure. It
was pretty amateurishly done, considering
what you see today, about Hughes. He was a
highly regarded governor. David Broder,
who was already established, called Hughes
‘10-feet tall.’ When Hughes ran in ‘63 he was
an unknown. Time Magazine had said,
‘Who’s Hughes?’ But we got elected. He ran
against a nationally famous Republican. He
was elected a year after Kennedy and it was
a big upset too. He defeated Eisenhower’s
Secretary of Labor James Mitchell, heavily
favored. He became a pretty big figure
nationally in the Democratic party He was
always a loyalist. He was loyal to Kennedy.
He was loyal to Johnson.

Q. Did he ruffle some feathers with his
Credentials Committee?

A. Absolutely. That’s what cost him the vice

—

Q. How did he react?

A. He didn’t weep or anything, he didn’t
moan, it wasn’t his style.
This interview is part of the New Jersey
Governmental and Political Oral
History Project, a joint venture of the
Center for A’cialysis of Public Issues
(CAPI), the Richard I Hughes Founda
tion, Inc., and the New Jersey Historical
Commission.

[Whs l-iughes?

A brochure distributed at the 1968 convention
introducing Gov. Richard Hughes. The brochure
can be found in its entirety on our web site at
n/reporter org.
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